
Grande she was allright, and Ireceived
the thanks of every passenger in the
car. " F̂or sale by/El Centro Drug
Store.

"Imust tell you my experience on an
East bound O. R. & N. R.R. train
from^Pendleton to Le Grande, Ore.,"
writes'Sam A. Garber, a well known
toaveling man. "Iwas in the smok-
ing department withsome other travel-
ing men when one of them went out
into the coach and came back and said,
'There is a woman sick unto death in
the car.' lat once got up and went
out, found Her very illwithcramp colic,
her hands and arms were drawn up so
you could not straighten them, and
with a deathlike look on her face. Two
or three ladies were working withher
andj giving, her whiskey. Iwent to
my suit case and got mmy'-bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy (Inever travel without
it), ran to the water tank, put a double
dose^of the medicine in the glass, pour-
ed some water into it and stirred it
with"a pencil; then Ihad quite a time
to get the ladies to let me give it to
her, butIsucceeded. Icould, at once
see^the effect and Iworked with her,
rabbing'Jier' hands, and in twenty min-
utes Igave^her another dose. By this
time.we^were almost into Le Grand,
where Iwas to leave the train. Igave
the- bottle to the husband to be used in
case another' dose' should be needed,
b*uTby the time the train,, ran into Le

A Traveling Man's Experience

For a Sprained Ankh
A. spained ankle may be. cured in

about one-third vunusally required, by
applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm free-
ly,and giving it absolute rest. For
sale by El Centro Drug Store. •

The most exciting trip Iever made
was a record breaking voyage that be
gan one Sunday evening. The weather
was not propitious, but

'
we> cast off.

We sailed across the Hudson river to
New Jersey and plunged Into a cloud.
After traveling twenty miles Idescend-

ed to drop a note to my wife, assuring

her of our safety. Again we shot Into
a cloud. Presently yw-e drifted over R

village and, with that exaltation that
accompanies the sensation of floating

In the air, enjoyed to a strange, degree

the music of church bells drifting up

from below.
"
Before we were aware

we plunged into; the midst of a huge

approaching thunder cloud. Itseemed
to open' and swallow us into a pit of
gloom and simultaneously into! the,
heart of the wildest thunderstorm 1
think Ihave ever 3een. The clouds
rolled and tossed and twisted. The
balloon would now be forced down,

,then tossed up and again spun swiftly

about like a top. We lost all sense of
direction. Thunder was crashing and
rolling and crackling all around us.
Lightning flashed, not in forked //.its.--'
zags, but in great flashes of fire. It
was frightful. We did not want to de-
scend, but presently we heard the un-
mistakable sound of water not far
away. Letting out a littlegas, we shot
downward. Faster we dropped and

faster.'. Land was below us. The prob-
lem was to land in the high wind with-
out damage. Ilet out more' gas. We

•landed In a treetop with a jar that lix-
ed the basket so firmly in a crotch that
It could not be dislodged by the wind,

for now we had dropped below the
storm.— World's Work.

On one occasion, rising suddenly

through a stratum of clouds 10,000 feet
In the air Into brilliant sunshine, the
gas dilated. Ilet out a little. Down
we dropped Into a cold air current Tbe
Immediate condensation of the gas
dropped us back into the cloud layer,
which condensed the gas still more
and accelerated the drop. We came
out directly nbove a stretch of woods
over which lay another cool belt By

this time we were falling like a rock.
We were going so fast that the bagfuls
of sand we,threw out went up Instead
Of down. Hastily we threw out the
dragMrope, the anchor, the lunch basket
—to littlepurpose. We struck the trees
with a terrific crash, but escaped, how-
ever, with nothing worse than a shnk
Ing up and a few bruises.

Wild Thunderstorm.
4n Bxritlns Trip.ln the Mldat of a

AN ODD WAGER.

Western Audit Company.

335 Pacific Electric Blc?g/, Los An
geles. California.

320 snares of water stock In Im
peri^iWater Cd.. No. 2. at $12 00
!c t eas h.;per s.h are.

for Sale
320 shares of water stock in Im-

perial Water Co., No. 1. at $15 00
net cash per share

80 acres land and water stock in No.
1, only 2 miles from a town,,Price $30
an acre cash. Bert R. Chaplin, Imper-
rial, Cal. 23tf ,

Sick,Hcadacho

This disease is caused by a derange-
ment o^f the etomache. Take a dose of
Chamberlain's Stornache and Liver Tab-
lota to correct this disorder and the sick
Headache willdisappear., /For. sale by
E\ Centro Drug Store.

List^'our lands with the Ira Aten
Land Co. They can give you' best re-

As soon as the authorities arrived
they arrested the Incognito son of roy*

alty and took him to the nearest sta-
tion, where of course be was released
after be bad disclosed the facts of the
affair.—N**r York Tribune.

/

lie laid a' heavy vr^gerjwlth a mem-
ber of the Iniperla! club of the French
capital that within two hours, he
would be:arrested by the police .with-
out commlttlnjj any offense or pro-
voUins tljt'oilleer.-J of the law In any
fpshloi). Accordingly. \u25a0 liavhis clothed
hljnst'lf In i-aj-s of the most disreputa-
ble appearance, he walked into one of
the 'most aristocratic restaurants In
the city and ordered a 'cup of choco-
late. The waiter refused to serve him
unless he showed evidence thati he
could pay. The prince at once drew
a roll of .bank notes from his pocket
and offered one of largo denomination
to the astonished attendant. The lat-
ter took the bill and carried It at once
to the proprietor, who sent for the
police, In the meantime allowing bis
strange guest to*be served.

Gambling: ha<« always been a favor-
ite occupation for the sons of royal
houses, but' none of them probably
has ever exhibited so much ,wit and
Insonuity. In his betting as a. foreign
prince did at his stay in.Parl3.'

Laid and Won In Pari*.
The Peculiar Bet v Foreign Prince

been held. There were
ularly credentialled dele-
isides several thousand

The delegates were
States of the Union, be-
izona, New Mexico, Ha-
lPorto Rico. Foreign
jrepresented were Mex-
ida, China, Japan, Ger-
d Nicaragua. The ses-
re held in a large tent
ailed the "Irrigation

which had a seating
of more than 10,000.

eetings were addressed
y
'
able and prominent

song .whom were, Vice-
,t Fairbanks, E. H.Har-
uuther Burbank, David
d numerous, government
and leaders of thought in
>us fields covered by the
the Congress. The de-

ns were conducted on a
>eral basis, and every

problem was discus-
decided on its merits,

nmittee on resolutions
posed of men of high a-
d they worked longand
y': and gave everyone a

The" much advertised
Uy vaunted "kick" that
ged to be coming from
nd Imperial Valley did
erialize, and' the entire
the kickers was expend-
effort to make the gov-
*give George Chaffeys
lings on /Owens' river,
erence over those made
ity of Los Angeles. The
people were%iven near-
ours time by. the com-
Jand while they made
leusations and indulged
vicious talk against the

j>f the Reclamation Ser^"
Jy failed to produce an
jroof. The government
{disproved everyone of
jjertions ina' few minutes
• proposition was voted
lanimously. The Ari-
•gation waited anxiously
jice at the Yuma knock-
when none was forth-
;hey adopted resolutions
them on general princi-
introdue'ed a resoution
ran international agree-
tween our government
ico, whereby the Re-
t Service willbe author-
ing water through Mex-
,e lands on the mesa,
* been withdrawn from

connection with the
Dject. WhenIwent be-
•sommittee to advocate
:<on. -I found n similar
:ed on the jine^between
:tnU Canada, so tlio iv.->

.'as changed to cover

ipectfully ask that steps
early as practicable toward
hjj of such international
between this country and

c^ the British empire as wilj
•i elamation service to con-
iperate canals over Mcxi»
;plian territory to such ex--
be necessary for the buc-

nruction and operation of
•kis of irrigation aa may be

by this Government. :

tie government offici-

The Congress which
acramento Sept. 2nd to
the largest and most im-
meeting of its kind that

tme to givesomething of
eedings of the National
m Congress, that Ibe-
1 be of interest to your

Tens Tells of the Meeting
Iof the Good it Did

IRRIGATION
CONGRESS

dais with whom Italked, were
all in favor of the proposition
and from what 1 learned Iam
confident the matter will come
up as soon as congress meets.

The Imperial County; delega-
tion, through the initiative of
Mr. Dyke, were all supplied with
appropriate badges on which in
bold letters was emblazoned,'
'Imperial County.

''
They never

failed to attract attention, and
we always met enquiries with
an invitation to come and see^ us.

We noticed some very effective
advertising being done by a num-
ber of localities at the Congress,
and vfe do not know of a better
plan for our people than to go to
the next Congress, which will
meet at Albuquerque next Sep-
tember; and maintain an exhibit
and distribute literature. .The
people who will visit Alburque,
willbe easily interested in our
country. F. G. HAVENS

PERILS OF BALLOONING.

It is under such conditions that stu-
dents work in the San Bernardino Busi-
ness College and for the above reasons
those who have taken little interest in
literary studies often the most
successful students -of bookkeeping,
banking, shorthand, typewritihg and
civil service ', work as taught there.
This school has arranged with the au-
thorities at Washington to hold in San
Bernardino, Cal., semi-annual civilser-
vice examinations for 56 different gov-
ernment positions. This gives quite an
advantage to students there who wish
a good government position.

Ifinaddition to the above, ho is re-
quired to do and explain the work in all
its latest and best forms and to the
minutest details, he must be dull indeed
who runs such a gauntlet long at a time
without becoming proficient, not to say
expert, in that line of work.

The fact is, we expect anyone prepar-
ing for any special line of work to sur-
round himself, ifpossible, by specialists
and enthusiasts devoting their entire
time and talents to that work with the
most improved equipment and under
the most favorable conditions. By do-
ing so, much enthusiasm usually be-
comes contagious.

Ifa young man wishing to become a
lawyer should attend a medical college,
read medical literature and surround
himself witha medical atmosphere, how
long would intake him tobecome a suc-
cessful lawyer?

Civilservice examinations, etc.

Selecting a School

Cf\\IFfiltC %an Francisco, Oakland, lotAngeles,
LULLL.ULOSjftCC|lton,Fresno.SantBl ton,Fresno.Sant8 Crur.Blverslde

Bookkeeping, Business, Stenographic

Normal. Engineering /

Tuition may be used la any of these acboota
at student's convenience, btudents have tbe
benefit of tbe cooperation ofall our schools Iq
securing positions. Write to Mtdld'i Colleo* In
tb« clt/of your choice.

ITo Homeseekers |
I and Investors!

5 Do you want a square deal? X

2 I*pays us to give our customers' the benefit jf\u25a0

g of the OWNER'S LOWEST PRICE X
Itpays prospectors and. investors to buy S

0 through us ©.
S We have lands in any size tract from 40 to 640 acres. jt[
a We are agents for El Centro town property and acreage 'X--

tracts adjoing town. &

J We are selling land strictly at the |
I owner's priced-Nothing added f

I IRA ATEN LAND CO. I
"
:$ Real Estate Dealers EL CENTRO, CAL. g

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084-\u25a0-
*—

\u25a0, \u25a0
\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0- .>. • \u25a0-'\u25a0-\u25a0

A On sale Sept. 11-12-13
7i. v Return limit days

\u25a0

'

Sept. 30-Oct. 1-7

/V^iMi^rN Return limitNov. 30

/^4^^feXA Chicago
- - $ 72.50

ltft^^V£l-ll Boston
- - -

109.50
IWlbm I New York - 108.50.
\*jy*i)iLlPA,/ St. Louis

- -
67.50

\Py3^ St. Paul
- -

70.00

And many other points at re-
'

EASTERN &CGURSIONS
VIA SCENIC SHORT LINE '6

' JAMESTOV^N, ) Norfolk, Va.
TirkTPT*; EXPOSITION j $97.75

AREUOOD
Sept. 11-12-13

ON LOS Return 90 days

ANGELES Sept. 25-26-Return Nov.V3o ;

LIMITED, -.You.willbe pleased with the excel- \u25a0

•

thr CAMftiic
lent service, scenic attractions etc. of

*".*-•
'
»"AmOUb the Salt Lake route, the Scenic Short

'
'.

CHICAGO Line via Salt Lake City. Through \
_,:_"' • sleepers to Chicago and otber^ points.' ,*,

rLYtiK Full particulars at all ticket offices
or from T.F.Jiowes, Diet. Pasar. Agt, .-;

, 601 So. Spring St., Los Angeles. ' ,

|| MnMP V R •A'tfT It Pracription de-
fej ITIUll;C. I/ i-> rV ViV partment in charge
|l

——
.—i—™«mmmmm—mmm—mmmmmm-i^mmmm >__\u25a0»_ of aCompCtCnt

I R A Z O R S lPhatm^: •\u25a0\u25a0

; SSh ;UMATB RAZ()RS^

: Are guaranteed. , Buy one try it,and ifnot
entirely satisfactory bring itback and get .

-.'\u25a0your money. Shumate Razors eell from
$1.00 to $3.00, all guaranteed. : : :

Next to the Bank, \ / 11 P\^. / :̂ '

ei centre Cai! V alley Drug Co.

|L.C. Smith &Bros.' Typewriter |
| I (Writing-in-SJght)'

'
|

p \u25a0' '
'

,\u25a0 '''\u25a0-\u25a0 • '\u25a0%
The niost thorougli, up-to. ih\te writing in/eight typewriter £

U fver produced. Rigid carriage, removable platen, handiest >
H k»*y-board papt'r feed that never" balka. « .rvi \u25a0 , . v \u25a0 L v* \u25a0>

| ;. . .„ ' |
j> Tabulator you couldn't wish improved {device for writing in two colors, f,, .>

1 all tbe writingin eight all the time. Send for art catalogue free. Over >
} one thousand L.C. Smith &Bros.' typewriters in use in Southern Calif. £

\u25a0} \u25a0 \u25a0

|'• Fhooee 1900. Main5959. 131 South Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal. £ >


